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SY Luxury Spa (Lasertech) 

"Soothing Rituals"

The brain-child of Sharyn Yelland, SY Luxury Spa offers patrons a chance

to let go of their fatigue and worries and instead revel in the luxurious skin

and body treatments that are aimed to soothe frayed nerves as well as

beautify the skin. The spa is located near the River Torrens. It offers a

variety of Hammams and massages for all body types.

 +61 8 8410 7877  www.syluxuryspa.com/  info@syluxuryspa.com  War Memorial Drive, Next

Generation Club, Adelaide SA
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Spa on Brougham 

"High Class Luxury Spa"

Spa on Brougham is an elite spa in North Adelaide that is a hit with locals.

It provides exquisite skin treatments and rituals that pamper your skin and

rejuvenate your body. Enjoy the rich luxury of the premises as you

experience a relaxing massage. There is a steam room as well as a sauna.

The swimming pool is also popular among clients.

 +61 8 8361 7773  www.spaonbrougham.co

m.au/

 info@spaonbrougham.com.

au

 62 Brougham Place, 1st

Floor, Place on Brougham,

Adelaide SA
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Temple Day Spa 

"Spa-Time Relaxation"

Located in the Adelaide area of Southern Australia, Temple Day Spa is a

beautiful place to relax and rest. It offers plenty of spa services like facials,

hydrotherapy, cellulite treatment and other therapies. Experience your

stress fading out as the expert staff massages your tiredness away.

Couples can also opt for couple packages and spend some time together.

 +61 8 8172 1666  templedayspa.com.au/  info@templedayspa.com.a

u

 78 Unley Road, Next to L J

Hooker, Unley SA
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